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ONKSIllllinilllll11 Mismii mm m
BEEN COMPLEiay WID

the Itltaa. H.Te Taken Fortr-Fi»« TlK,n«n<l Prto- 
wing the Enemy to the Ewt of the River.

^The enemy launched another strong loca attack m the 

were crushed.

mcauon pui . ,iprinitelv ended with the enemy at a
aL.™., .re e.«n..led a.

one hundred and eighty thousand.
The Auelrian Iroope lefl lo cover Ihc rclreal. u«d ma- 

chine guns to set up a barrage fire.
men it was observed that the 

lirement the Italians began to attack virtually all a ong the 
Piave line from Montello on the north, to a point well
S,TmoutI of the river. This attack was quick y pressed im^ 
became more insistent, accompanied ‘»y violent artiller> fire. 
The number of guns left behind by the Austrians is stated 
to be very great

The Austrian retreat which began in an orderly 
soon became wildly disorganized and confused 
ands of Austrians and Hungarians surrendered at the firs 
opportunity when overtaken by their pursuers.

Puninlng the Enemy.
L Rome. June 24— Italian troops 

have crossed the old channel of the 
Piave river, west of the main stream

FAil HOUSE AND BARN 
OESIROYED BY EIRE

BRAZILIAN NA 
DOING PA

Mr. F. SheUy of ParksvUle, Suffers 
m Very Henvy I/oas.

Mr. P. Shelly, a well known far
mer of the Parksvllle district, suf
fered very heavy loss In the destrue- 
tlon hy fire on Saturday evening of 
his dwelling house with practically 
all Its contents, followed early yes
terday morning hy the burning down 
of hiB harn and the consequent loss 
of a quantity of valuable farm ma 
chlnery.

It would seem that about six o’ 
clock Saturday evening Mr. SheUy 
was engaged in looking after his bees 
close to the house, when one of his 
children drew his attention to the 
fact that smoke was Issuing from an 
upaUlr window of the house. Rush
ing Into the house he found that the 
entire top story was ablare, and with 
the help of his farm hands and some 
neighbors who had *'»»" «iimmoned

London. June 
cisco de Matlos, olilef 
Ian naval mission, said 
of Braill was already
work, with the Ang!o%l^..------------
guarding the transport >f foodstuffs 
from Brazil. When t e war broke 

t. 53 German ships ere Interned 
in Brazilian harbors, i which 33, 
aggregating 260.000 to s, have been 
ceded to Prance.

AUSTRIAN STRIIXS
LEM/ ID PEACE

!>ondon. June 24— After recaptur 
ing Montello from the ^e ™ carried on
Tt.-Ul8ns began making fertdS«»>oads

Piave river, west of the main stream 
and have recaptured several positions 
TBBf •kgeordltrg-'to a seml-ofOdal an- 

last night. From

IIVUB l«-B»ss aa.»~.~a ------- -------

Ri FftUe and Nenraa and met with 
hut little resistance. The retreating
Austrians creased thw hr 4^ valuable fi

to the scene by the operator a 
telephone exchange, he turned — 
attention to saving as much as possi
ble from the downstairs rooms. Un
fortunately the flames had gained 
such a hold on the dry woodwork of 
the house, that even this was diffi
cult. and so rapidly did the house 
bum thkt with the exception of the 
piano and one or two other artlcl~- 
of furniture. It was not possible 
salvage verv much.

Though the foundations of the 
house were still smouldering. Mr. 
Shelly thought that It would he safe 
for him to snatch a few hours rest 
about midnight, hut he took only 
short naps, making periodical visits 
to the scene of the fire to see that 
all was well. Returning from one 
of those about five o’clock yester
day morning. Mr. Shelly was dismay 
ed to see a wisp of smoke ascending 
from the harn which was situate at 
Bome little distance from the house, 
and upon Investigating he found 
that a spark from the burning house

dry roof of the barn.
So rapidly did the flames spread

London. June 24— 
the factories at Vlenn 
formulated a demand 
trlan government sho 
for general peace andgeUt?(«4 irVCZMI »ssa* -----------------------------

imcntg of enemy c untries to
... Into negotlatloani 
patch from the Hagu<

MAKES AHOTBE 
TODl

DATE 
IN PARIS

Committee as follows.
$200—Western Fuel Co.
320—Hon William Sloan. GUnt 

Powder Company.. Union Browing 
Co.. Royal Bank.

312—Imperial Oil Co.
315— Electric Light Co.. Cana

dian Explosives.
310— Quennell & Sons. P. Burns, 

The Herald, H. Mahrer. Western Aler 
cantlle Co.. Merchants Bank. Domin
ion Theatre. Free Press. Canadian 
Bank of Commereo. Ladysmith Lum
ber Co.. Jep.son Bros., D. Spencer. 
Ltd.

$8_V. H. Wutchorn. W. W. Gray.
36.50— Whltty Bros.
3fi 00—John Sampson.
35.50— Vancouver Milling and 

Grain Co.
$5.00— Workman’s Co-operative 

ABsn., Harry’s. Model Furniture Co..

'™V.rr.k.n by penury V

Wilhelm’s Latest Ai 
raptiirc the
Jnne 28th.

t-aris, juuc — •, •-
made another date wl 1 
burg to take dinner In 

Letters taken froi

show that they were 
fleers that Paris was 

that date.

Caposlle other 6.-------- -----------------
vanclng toward the main stream of 
the river.

At the lUllan Headquarters. Sun
day. Jnne 23—The great retreat by 
the Austrians along the Piave front, 
began under cover of darkness, on 
Saturday night. The retreating Aus
trians left their cannon behind them.

Italian delaoUments are pursuing 
the enemy east of the I’lave.

45.000 Prisoners.
Washington. June 24- The cap

ture of 46.000 prisoners and enorm- 
ons stores of war material by the 
lullans in their counter offensive, 
which has driven the Austrians a- 
cross the Piave. Is announced In an 
official cablegram received here to
day by the Italian embassy from 
Home.

only bridge remaining 
north of Zenson.

The End This Vw.— 
Washington. June 24—Confidence 

Is expressed at Rome that the war 
mav be brought to a victorious close 
this year. If the allies give the Ital
ians a full measure of support In the 

• ■ againet
AuMrians according to official wire
less despatches received today from 
the Italian capital.

These messages say that the Aus
trian retreat across the Piave, in 
which the Italians already have tak
en 4 6.000 prisoners, has become a 
veritable rout but that Information 
from secret sources shows that many 
divisions of German troops have been 
detached from the front in France, 
and are being rushed to the aid of 
the Austrian army.

aete ^Wll..WPrs waP. iolm
any of the valuable farming machln 
ery stored in the bam to a place o_ 
safety, all that could be saved being 

harness and a email quantity 
of lumber.

The loss Is a very heavy------ -
eluding as It does all the farm ma
chinery. a quantity of hay and feed 
stuff, besides all the furniture and 
clothing contained In the dwelling 
house. It Is partially covered by In- 
trance, but even then Mr. Shelly 
who was in town this morning, stat
ed that his loss would exceed two 
thousand, and would proba
bly amount to as much as three thou

ind dollars.

Tliel---- - -r-
OD jeNwt Few Days

Mr. Llovd Oeonte Sees a Time of An
xiety Ahead but Declares thM 
the Alltee were Never Better Pre

u!^d. June 24— Premier Lloyd 
George announced today that the 
next couple of months will be anxl- 
otts ones. There might be a great 
blow coming In the next iew hours, 
he sold, and certainly In the next 
few dars. and on this blow the Issue 
of the whole campalgu might de-

^?he Entente Allies, he added, ne- 
Ter felt better prepared to meet It.

Mr. Lloyd George said tnat the 
Austro-Hungarians were In full re
treat. The question now was. ne 
added, whether they would be able 
to effect a retreat.

UBimswiii 
ffilUMIH SOHi

CliANDKNlNG—ORBV.

St. Andrew’s mans^ was the scene 
a veiy pretty but quiet wedding 
Saturday afternoon, when Rev 

j K. Unsworth united In marriage 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Grey, only dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grey, 
NIcol street..and Mr. James Gordon 
Clandennlng. only son of Mr. and 
Mrs James Clandenlng. UlO Eighth 
Avenue. West Vancouver.

The bride was charmingly attired 
and was given away by her father, 
being attended by Miss Margaret 
Watson ss bridesmaid, the newly 
married couple leaving by the aftei- 
noon boat for Vancouver, where they 
till reside.

BIJOU THEATIW.

•niU Step is Ooi maplated by the Oer 
r for Food IM»-

London, Jnne 24— A meatlees 
weok for Germany Is a 
the near future. Dr. August ^Usr. 
under tecreUry for food distribution 
at a meeting of the Reichstag f^ 
committee on Saturday, says an E:^-

le contrary, he ssld. 
« H would bo neoeo- 

K evw to introdwse 
>IaotOer-

Dustln Pamum makes bta screen 
debut on the William Fox program 
In a story vibrant with the thrill and 
vigor of life In the open. "Horth of 
Flftv-Three,” the novel by Bertrand 
Sinclair, was selected by Mr. Pox for 
Mr. Pamum’s first picture because 
U is a new tale, filled with rapid fire 
action and tense sttustlons. and ad
mirably fitted to t he needa of the 
hlg follow.

"Roaring Bill’’ Wagslaff (Mr. Far 
„uml marries Hazel Weir (Winifred 
Kingston) a girt from the east about 
whom there are ugly mmon. After 
he has cleared these away, he begins 
to think that his wife has married 
him on the impulse of the moment, 
not because of any love for him.

He decides to return to hU life 
among the snows, but his wife gives 
proof of her affection, and he returns 
to claim her aa his own.

A two-reel comedy featuring Billy 
West is also shown.

dominiom thbatre
with the number of so-called ’War 

pictures’ on the market—one or two 
of them excellent and the’others so 
palpably faked and false— It Is re
freshing. to say the least, to view 
one like "My Four Years In Ger
many."

How anyone, no race or creed bar
red, could view this picture and not 
be thrilled to the very core Is be
yond conception. It is a truly-----
derful plclurlzallon of events, 
torically true, Uken from $he book 
of the same name, by Ambassador 

ames W. Gerard, and visualized In 
manner both Interesting and enter 

talning.
The photography Is perfect, the in

terior sellings lifelike to the minut
est detail, the exteriors well chosen 
and the acUng of the principals and 
entire cast beyond crltlcUm.

The portrayal of the Kaiser and his 
staff, the treatment accorded 
Rusclan and English prisone.„ 

Germans: the capturing and dq-

SIIIIIKWIIB 
IHOMHCIKS

)t la Guard
To-enty The

Paris. June 24— 1 le Kaiser has

L^efiern i»iwcu nvt w-w.
soldiers In the ba He of the Oise

a Workers----- -----
In Cologne Refuse to Work 

London. June 24—Extensive strlk 
es broke out on Thursday at Cologne 
and Mulhelm on the Rhino, owing to 
the reduction in the rations. ’Twenty 
thousand pereons quit their work In 
the munitions factories according to 
a despatch to the Dally Mall.

MlllUry-and police failed to pre
vent a street procession of more than 
nine thousand strikers In Cologne.

SUBSCRIPTION UST
FOR EMPIRE DAY

haertptions to Nanaimo’s 
Celebration totalled

The Enemy Launched a Freah At- 
tack Mst Night at Rllgny Wlilch 
UBS Reimlsed with Heavy Loss.

r TLALL Empire Day Celebration totalled ^],e Lj
3835.15. the names of the donors and w;,„y oerraans 

strikers In amounts subscribed by each I>»- niachtne guns

Pails. June 24— The Germans 
launched a new nttack against 
positions held by the Italians 
Bllgfiy. at 11 o’clock last night, 
ter a hard fight the Germans v . 
completely repulsed with serious 
losses, leaving some prisoners In 
hands, according to a statement 
-ined by Hie War Office today.

The French also repulsed a Ger- 
...an attack In the region of Anth- 
eull (west of the Oise).

Ixmdon. June 24— The British 
made a successful minor attack on 
the Germnn positions south of Me-

ihe Lys salient), last night.
killed and some

on Saturday, 
hat the Aus- 

Mself ready 
Invito the go-

VMC Msaasss^B ------------------------------------ lOTUIlX VlCimmssm ----------------------------------

the am.ountg subscribed by each he-' gu„8 taken, according
Ing acknowledged by the General statement of the War Office to

day

bYen » v.«pltal on

— Hlnden- 
ParU on June 

' captured Ger

old by the of- 
be captured

flfUi great blow ai —-------------
Immediately to follo4 the offensive 
h..twcen Mont DIdler |nd Noyon. and 

■ lilcli ended in compfete failure. 
That there would .hip g fifth phase 

' great 1918 otUgtre has nev-

lad Diana for s<ters. P. W. Woolworth Ltd., cowers 
the Mlled timlesU Hoyle. Wilkinson snd Merryflold, 

n Mottlshaw, Harvey Trading Co.,
Iiojiltf, kk HIk*MOV»ss saaaw* --------

Mottlshaw, Harvey ’Trading Co 
E. W. Harding. Harvey Murphy, 
Hlndroarsh Bros.. J. Stead. McFar- 
lane Wharf Co.. C. Relfel. Beattie 
Printing Co.. Old Country Store. A.

«tood hy the Allies that the German 
strategy Is to launch ceaseless at
tacks at various points on the front 
•jiiin the Allies are so exhausted 

t a break through to Paris and 
Channel porta will be possible.

SLUIKET G.VRDEN PARTY
TOM( .................

APPOINT COMMISSIONER 
TO BOOST 0.0. LUMBER

Victoria, June 24.— It has been 
announced officially that the pro
vincial government has decided to 
send L. B. Beale, lumber commis
sioner of the department of lands, to 
Europe on a special mission which 
has tor Itc chief object the securing 
of a new and wider market tor the 
forest products of British Columbia. 
Prior to departure across the Atlan 
tic the cnmmLssloiier will confer 
wlni the American authorities, en- 
gag-.Hl *n spruce production In the 
acs<ern states. He will afterwards 
procied to eastern Canada to make 
a special Itivesllgatlon Into market 
eendltlens and to advise as to what 
stejis should he taken. l.nstly. before 
emhaiklng. Mr. Beale will visit the 
Urlitsh war mission at Washington, 
will which tl.e department 1>»8 al
ready been

WHO WILL VOLUNTEER 
MON NEW PARK?

Task of nearlug New l■^>ot paths and 
Trulls win he Comnioiiced on 
Thurnlay Evening Next.

The Joint oommitiee of the Coun
cil and Board of Trade met on Fri
day In the Millstone IHver Park and 
after travelling through tlie tangled 
undergrowth and alorig the over
grown trails, decld^ mat the first 
woik required was'to clear out the 
present trails, so that children and 
women with baby buggies could get 
through as far at least, as the Falls, 
to clean up the undergrowth, fallen 
and dead timber and to take down 
all the dead and dangerous trees 
still standing. It was also decided 
that a new trail be cut through Uie 
centre, along the level heucli above 
the river so as to be out of danger 
from the floods that occasionally In- 
undate the part alongside the river. 

The committee believe this will be . 
sufficient tor this season and in view 
:,t the fact, that the Council has no 
available funds, have concluded to 
appeal to the citizens to do the neces 
sary work by voluntary labor. In 
order to make It convenient for all. 
the work will be laid out In short 
.u cilons. and some membora of the

Plummer. East Coast Sawmills. Wind 
Hotel. Alex. Smith. F. J. Ellison, 

w. E. Rumralng. J Malpass, Arm
strong Ltd.. J. E. McKenzie. Jerome 
Wilson. D. H. Beckley. C. F. Bryant. 
F. S. Clarke, A. F. Joyner. W. M. 
Lnngton. Tunstall and McCulsh. Mal- 
pass and Wilson. Gibbons & Calder- 
head.

34.00—J. Prevadorls.
$3.65—J. Ciceroni.
$3.50— Welch A Son., James Har- 

Iv. H. Gibson, R. Hilbert. J. Farrar.

The Young Ladles Club of Wal
lace Street Church have completed
arrangements for ^ w. H. Glbaon. R. HUDerr. u. rur.a.

‘?Tue:r evr.nr<:-‘^. Hodgms. j. Boom. P. Gable. H
menc7nrat7 o’clock.' Fruit, vegeta
bles, floweis and refreshments will 
be sold. Admission to grounds 10c.

ready been in communiuiwuu 
ihrrtCT** rop«»ftataHTB of the 
Brlilsh timber controller’s depart- 
meit attached to the staff of Lord 
Rending.

On reaching England Mr. Beale 
will be In a position to take up the 
que tloa of purchasing lumber from 
tills continent with the ministry of re 
corutructlon. He will immediately 
get Into touch with the office of the 
timber controller which now unifies 
all limber purchasing activities of 
:'io Billlsh government departments. 
Including all railway Umber require 
luonts. the lumber trade generally.

■ ’ ’lies, archltecta and

the weather Is unfavorable 
party will be held In the Bible class 

lom and church.
Musical Programme 

Plano Duet. Misses Grace Morgan 
,d Miss Cavalsky.
Solo. Mr. Percy Webb.
Monologue. Sergt. Beech.
Solo. Mrs. L. let^es.
Plano solo. Mlis Beckley.
Solo. Mr. Norman Carter.
Solo, Mrs. Grayshon.
Recitation. Miss K. Duffy.
Solo. Mr. J. Hughes.

engineering societies. The oommle- 
s'.oner’s Investigations and reports 
will form the basis of action to be 
taken by the provincial government 
to advance the Interests of British 
Columbia’s lumber Industries - -

commlileo will be on the ground 
ery evening from 7 p.m. till dark, 
and on Wednesday and Saturday af
ternoons from 2 o’clock till dark. In 
this way It Is expected the work -will 
he completed rapidly, and without 
any cost to anyone, save a few hours 
pleasant labor.

In order that the citizens of Na
naimo may mark their appreciation 
of the generosity of the C.madlan 
Western Fuel Company, and the va
lue they set upon the magnificent 
gift of this beautiful park. It is pro
posed that the work be Inaugurated 
by a public demonstration and par
ade of llie volunteer workers, who 
are asked to meet on Thursday. Juno 
271 h at the Fire Hall at 6.4 5. Ev
eryone Is requested to come prepar
ed for work In suitable dress, and to 
bring pome tools. For the present 
only axes, mattocks, brusli hooks. 
rieks and shovels are required. anJT 
each volunteer U asked to bring

Do not forget tL---------------
Dance on FronC street Wednertej

t o Germans; inn
portallon of ttie Belgian women, the 
killing off of the old and the young, 
the shooilng of other prisoners cn 
route to the prison camps to avoid 
feeding them; all these end more arc 
shown In s manner too lifelike per
haps. but all In s manner that can’t 
but bring the war "home" to those 
who view this picture.

The war with all Its attending hor 
rors cannot appear pleasing to » be
holder. bnt It Is Interesting to learn 
at first hand Just -what "our bovs" 
are going up sgnlnst, and the mas
terly struggle of one of ibem who 
"promised dad I’d get six of ’em,’ Is 
realistic In the rixtreme. He gets his 
six Germans, one after the other, and 
winds up by rescuing a comrade from 
the last.

The last reel la an answer to 
Germans "The Americans w... 
fight" snd a .slelnrlzatlon of Mr. Ger 
ard’s reply. "Ihey won’t eh!’ S.er.s 
vfter scene s» • ws the V 8. troops 
irslnlng. inarcnlng smd the We« 
Point Cadets la ihelr wor-Jerful ma
chine like pende, compared to the 
Kaiser's Hnesl htts^rs alth Ihel:

Robert Stove, a young man who 
u is alleged Is a deserter under the 
Military Service Act. was arrested 
near the Nanaimo Rl^er this morn- 

K by the Dominion Police.

"I P CAES.AB’S CREEK."

The following is the cast for the 
performance to be given in St. Paula 
Institute on Tnnrsday Jnne 27th and 
Saturday June 29th. by a number of 

bovs of St. Paul’s church under 
auspices of the Ladles’ Guild:

John Middleton .............. Allan Little
The Leader"

William Archer .. • Leslie Johnson 
"John’s Rival"

Dick do Smythe..........Oswald Ryall
"City Visitor”

‘•Beaver’ Hamilton ... Willie Brown 
(Pond of Hunting)

■Skinner" Grey .... Tom Glaholm 
(Fond of Fishing)

"Bluffy" Burrows...............Oay
(Loyal to John

Toby Fisher..............
(Who envies «lty boys)

Tom Merton......................E. Norris
Harry Sanford..........F. Rowbottom

((aiums) 
spider Kelby ... ... • - F- 

(Harmonica Enthusiast)
Daffy Dan.......................I^‘8“ Hunt

(A Wandering Minstrel) 
Interior end esmplng scene, to 

conclude with Mluetrel rehearsal.
All boys are acting; oome and 

cheer taem.
Admission 26 cents for adults, sno 

- for children. Commencing

Shepherd. wo
33.00 -F. C. Stearmnn. P. J. Stan-|pj,, 
iiard

32.75—A. J. Randle.
$2.50— Island Pish and Fowl 

Stare. \. C. VanHouten, Sparks and 
Erickson. G. A. Fletcher. Paul Ben
nett. Oak Hall. Overwalte. Vulcanic 
,ng Works. D. J. Jenkins. Cameron s 
Bakery. Wardlll Bros... W. H. Mor
ton. E. Kermodc. L. Manson. H.
■rnornoycroft. Brown and Smith. E.
Devlin. H. Dendoft. Joseph Carr, W. 
nunsmoro. Mrs. Forclmmer. Samp- 

Motor Co.. Rawllnson and Gla- 
no.m. Wing Wah and Co.. P. Row- 
bottom. Alf. Wilkinson.

$■» 00— Tom Long. Commercial 
Hotel. Sam Acheff. W. J. PoWfiri.J.
0 Peto. C. H. Beevor Potts. G. Fa- 
lates. W. Wagstaff. J. Bevan.

$1.75— J. B. Nlirfiolson, J. Ora- 
h.-un, J. Bevan. rurvived by her nuaoanu. .

31 50— M. Maggloro. Mrs. Glllee- Harold, two daughters, Pa-
nle. Crescent Hotel. Grand Hotel. ^nd Lena, her father, and one
J S. Knaraton. ' ’ „ sister. Mrs. Joseph Dickinson, of

3I.00-A. Plzzano. Quang Yuen gag,
ro, J. Belton, T. Hodgson, Eagle

MRS. K. GARD passed
AWAY yesterday

The death of Mrs. Emma Gard. 
wife of Mr. Edward Card, look place 
n. the family residence. Five Acres, 
veslirday morning, after a long and 
very trying Illness. The deceased 
lady, who had reached the age of 44 
years, was born. In Sheffield. Eng
land, and was a daughter of Mr. Jos- 
lah Purser, alderman of the city of 
Workington. Cumberland. Sho Is 
rurvived by her husband, twx) sons.

so;:ie oim of those tools. For the 
benefit of such as cannot do so. all 
the city tools nvailahle will be on 
the Job but the Idea la to avoid any 
expense, and It Is expected that ev- 
erv worker who can. will bring his 

tools, and bq prepared to use 
them for a few hours each evening 

afternoon. The Mayor Is expect- 
... to attend and open the procoed- 
-.ng.s by chopping out the first ob
struction. It Is to be hoped that as 
manv as possible will be present on 
this occasion and that all the resid
ents of the city and suburbs will as
sist In this laudable -work, which 
should not only show that the whole 
community appreciates the splendid 
gift of the Company, and Is prepared 
to do everything possible to make 
this beautiful place avnllnble for all 
the people of the district, but should 
also mark on epoch In the commun- 

y life of Nanaimo, and inaugurate 
new community spirit that will do 

lore than anything else to make this 
a progressive city, commercially, In
dustrially. and socially, as well as a 
fUy beautiful.

INITIAL PAYMENT IS 
MADE BY P.G.T. RLY

Ueno. C. Spatarl.
Togo. N. Rekdal.

tH mull MM 
SilUnHIIIII!

The funeral, th.t arrangementa for 
Which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will take place from the. 
faml >• residence tomorrow, Tuesday, 
afternoon at 3.30, to St. Paul’s 
church at 4 o’clock. The Rev 
Rya'i will officiate.

.Mr. Richard Gowland. Hallburton 
street has received notification that 
hl.s son. Pte. R. A. Gowland who Is 
rttu.r.lng home from overseas after 
three veare' flervloe. Is expected

,4 ...111
Washington. June 24- The sink- three years’ service ..

. .iHed transport under Am- reach Va.icouver today, and wll
ericail.rteron June 18, abiut 700, rive in Nanaimo on this evenings
mile, east of the Delaware Ca^. t oat.

renorted today to the Navy De----------------- —
No troops were aboard, pj „t Foote, who was In charge of 

M^be WM westward bound. The|,,..e Alkoku Maru at the time that
submarine was not seen nntil after, n.,, vessel went on the rocks on a paymeal
the torpedo had struck the ship. Tb® voyage to Unlou Bay on J^ane $500,000 promised by the com
rtw tMk to their boats'after tbelha, i,cen exonerated from blame ’ loni.wUb after the

«.tled and It was seen to be u.e accldem by the court of |
which Investigated the matter. mture. and the 3250.000 payment

$7.V),0OO Was Paid Over to tlic Pro
vince on Saturday.

Victoria. June 24—The final de
tails In the completion of the settle
ment between the province and Uie 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Com
pany, pursuant to the agreement 
reached early In the year and ratified 

* the recent session of the leglsla- 
re, were completed when a confer- 

eiice was held on Saturday between 
Premier Oliver, minister of Railways 
and Mr. Patrick We'ch. of the firm 
of Foley, Welch and Stewart. Mr. 
R. T. Elliott. K.C.. repreaenterl Mr. 
Welch, and Messrs. Donald McLeod. 
Vancouver agent of Brigadier-Gen
eral J. W. Stewart, and Mr. Yeoullle 

ited the Foley Interests.ipreeeniea me
As a result the province received , 

3760.000, being the Initial payment

^ellerwUled' and It 
futile t« use the guns. The U-boat 

the surface and

10 oej/tM for c 
at 1/5 P ja

il^ ntaeteen shota into the rfiip. 
Three boats, with shout 67 mem- 

of the crew are ml«.l08-

The collection on Saturday. Alex
andra Rose Day. reeuUed In the sum 
of 3402.86 being raised tor the funds 

leeal lioepttal

.tERIAL M.\IL SERVICE
INAlGUR.\TFn> IS C.ANADA 

Montreal. June 24—The first ae
rial mall service In Canada was Inau
gurated this morning by Captain 
Peck, who left hero at 10.16 with 360

due four months later. In addition, 
the execution of the bond for 3U6.- 
000 which the company agreed to 
give bovsirlng the option on the land* 
of the P.G.E. Development Company 

coBsIderod; The body has notP«ik. who left here at 16.16 with 360 was ^
letter, directed to Postmaster Lemon ’^.^aU. s« arranged.

Kt Toronto.
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PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo iMinoh -------- E. H. »mO, ItanDflM*
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUlOO’Hoofc

Nanaino Free Press

thr vcaam day act.

•me ReT. Mr. HueeM* he* eTldenl- 
ly l>Mn touched In n uore spot hy our 
edltoTtol of » few dny* MO on the 
mmner In which oertnln wonW-be 
public mentors hare sourht of late 
to Interfere with the lesltlmate plena | 
ure of thoae who haTln« worked hard 
all week, would make of Sunday a 
day of real rest and recreation with 
their fainlllea,nnBtond of a. day to bo 
dreaded rather than looked forward

e haa ra-

OEO. ». NORRl*. PubllBhac 
OfHce Commercial m. Phoa* H

»ll iDduatrtal clrclee. Now that the 
dream of U*ot and unlimited Rup- 
pllen of food, which were to be ob- 
taltiwl at the expenae of tl 
Italian., hoa faded Into thin air. 
reroliitlon may be looked for la the 

future, unleaa the Em-

4_

*

f

ther missed the point of our arUcle, 
which was aimed not so much at 
the U)rd'a Day Act Itaelf, aa at the 
methods adopted for Ite enforcement 
locally, though eren In the Act there 
are certain prortolona with which 
confess we are by no means In sym
pathy.

Mr lluestU would hare ua belleyw 
that the Lord’s Day Act was framed 
with a generosity and regard for the 
feelings and oonrenlence of the gen- 

|cral public agalnet any form of Intol
erance. We must confess that we have 
never been able to see eye to 
with Mr. Hueatls In this matter, and 
In our humble esthnaUon the Act It
self U one of the most Intolerant and 
sweeping piece* of cUss legislation 
which has ever been placed on the I 
statute books of any country.

One section of the act will make 
this clear, we believe, to all. Sec
tion seven aays. In part, "It shall not 
be lawful for any person on the 
Lord’s Day........................lo be pres
ent at any performance or public 
meeting elsewhere thanln a church.

fee Is charged directly

peror and his advisors give way 
fore the popular clamour and tub- 
mlt to a separate peace upon euoh 
terms aa the Allloe may dictate. Whe 

the Allle* would bo wUl- 
Ing even to treat for peace with Aue- 

present time. Is open to 
giBve question, but It seems morally 

If the Kmperor will not 
consent to at leaat .n..he a genuine 
attempt in this direction, he will be ^(,Ich 
pennlue<l no Utngor to alt on the mdirectly." Is not this sabbata- 
ilirone of the Hapabnrga. rtanlsm of the rankeat type, bordor-

Tiiat any such change as this will | ,,n,o«t on rellgloua ‘ *
of a surety have an Immense effect ' 
on Cermany and the German people 
os opposed to the German military

g almost «
Mr. Hueatls advises ns to read the 
Act. Wo did so long before making

.4DVER’n»nfO RATI

Transient DIsp.ay Advertisements.
::r.c. an inch per lisue.

Wanted. For Kent. latst and Found 
.\dvts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week SSc mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertisements 5c a llni 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet 
Ingg and I-egal Notices lOe a lint 
for lat insertion and Be a tine for 

each subsequent Insertion S 
to the inch.

Front Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commerclsl 

Advertising on ApnHcstloa.

can hardly be questioned. In- 
we venture to think that If the | 

lisllane <»" now press home their 
advantage and place the Austrian 

business for all Ume, a 
ta.k wlildi should not present any 

Insuperable obstacles since they 
uln-adv (simmenced to run,

....... an ,-ichleveraent will be the elg-
nal for Germany’s downfall a. well 

that of Adtdrta. The events of 
the next few days will be watched 
with tlie keenest Interest, especially 
since the latest attempt on the part 
of the enemy to break through on 
the western front lias also been frus- 
liateii.

comment thereon, and were forced 
ft stands, 

of 1906. Is a re-

MON'H.W. Jt'NE :;4th, 191»

THF. Al STIIIAN nEHACLK

According to the telegraphic <1I»- 
patclies of U.ls morning, me defeat 
of the AualrLms In their offensive 
against i.te Italian front, has during 
the past twenty-four liours. been 
i!ere<l finite c< mplete. Those of the 
enemy divisions which Itad succeed- 
e.1 in crossing the Place river, and 
III establishing themselves more 
less firmly on the weslern bank of 
the stream, have been forced 
treat whence they came, and from 
the fact Ihaf they were obliged 
Bhandon their guns In their flight. It 
Is plain that this was no i 

, treat hut In reality a rout.
It Is probable that this disastrous 

e-dlT>g to what the people of 
Dual Empire liad been led to 
Hev» was to he the crowning e 
of Austrian Intervention In the'

Vtll In reality prove to be her final 
Offoii. There Is only too much rea- 
,ron to credit the stories, or at any 
rate a large proportion of them, re
lating to the deplorable condition of 
affairs In Austria, the lack of food 
and the unrest which Is apparent In

CASTORIA
For Infant* and CMdiw

fn Use For Ovw 30 Yom
Always bears 

the
P.isn»t>ire of

We .are glad to note that the ppo- 
vincla! government has decided to 
..s'nd a special commissioner to 
.-ope for the purpose of boosting the j
lumber products of the province and -------------
of securing a new and wider market MItor Free Press. \
f..r lOir timber Suoh a plan bos, I>««r Sir,— I have a copy of your ^ 
much to recommend It. and since the ] Issue for June 16th which contains!

selected for the an editorial entitled ’’Intolerance" In | 
' ■ action

AV E.XrELlJ?ST PLAN.

the Lord’s Day 
vertal In Its provisions to the days 
when the Inquisition waa In force, 
ind when any who refused to accept 

he dogmas of the Church of Rome, 
ere summarily dealt with. Today 

under thU precious piece of leglsln- 
llon. any who refuse to be good and 
do exactly aa the whims of their min 
Irter may dictate, are liable to be 
haled before the magistrate and sub
jected to penalties more or leas se
vere. Fortunately the .Act contains 
one saving clause, which Is to the ef
fect that the sanction of me Attor
ney General of the province must 
first be obtained before any prosecu
tion can be commenced.

oomiuiii«ATieR.
Th« Dord’s Dsy Act

government ................ ,
post a gentleman of wide experience -wblch you complain of 
and ripe Judgment In all matters re- taken by the Alliance In calling the 
luting to lumber and Its products. In attention of the police to an adver- 
ihe person of Mr. U H Beale, who tisement of what looked like an ex- 
na« been connected with the public curslon under the auspices of the 
iw^rvlce for many years in the capo- Federation Ijtbor Party to Departure 
citv ..f lumber .-ommlseloner for the Bay. Sunday. June 2nd.
Department of lainds. It can hardly 

he productive of excellent re
sults.

In the poet British Tolumbla weal
th Us* been allowed to he far too of
ten Itnored by purchasers of the 
• omn odltles which she Is capable of 
exporting, simply because no reo^f- 
fort ; SB been made to bring bottfrto 
the public In Europe and elsewhere, 
ilie f;ici that this province can sup
ply. and Is at all limes ready to sup
ply, an almost unlimited quantity of 
tnnih‘^r and lumber products which 
are s -cond to none Id the, world, to 

othlng of the hundred and one 
other products with which nature 

o Imuntlfully endowed us. 
be hoped that the appointment 

of Mr, Beale will mark a new de
parture In this respect, and that 
from henceforth our province 
her (apabtlltles will receive a larger 
sbar«- 'of attention from European 
consume'ra.

May I say that there Is nothing 
the Lord's Day Act that forbids peo
ple going to picnics on Sunday 
taking what pleasure they please, 
long as In doing so they do not . 
prlve other people of the right 
use the day as It seems best to them
selves, The purpose of the Act Is 

give to everybody the right of one 
day In me week as a free day—a day 

everyone can be his o#n boss.
forbidden be- 

Sundsy ex-

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

XI

I are fori 
hold a S

wefS-

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

\PUT THEM OUT

J
I

1 DAY
2 DAYS
3 DAYS

4 DAYS

cause you
curslon In steamer or otherwl 
without requiring some people 
work for the plensnrs of other peo
ple. But the niring of horses and 
carriages or small boats for pleoanre 
uses Is not forbidden, the Ides being 
that people win furnish their own 
motive power—Indeed It Is express
ly permitted in Section 12 (o) uf the

It is silly to Ulk about going 
picnics on Sunday as being ’wick
ed." There Is nothing even In the 
Ponrth Commandment that forbids 
the use of Sunday In this way. That 

forbade work on the Sabbath 
but It did not forbid 
that day. indeed the day was evi
dently a day of pleasure from the 
references to It In the CMd Testa- 

And there Is certainly noth 
log In the laws of onr laud to pre
vent people using the day for-re< 
tion. so long as that recreation

imerclsllsed. It It a ques
tion of conscience, not of law.

Would it not have been better 
you. Mr. Edkor. had simply looked 

the Lord’s Day Act before "burst 
Ing Into print" upon this matter? 
do not know whether the excursion 
was held or not, nor what action the 
police took In the matter. Your 
paper waa liable to action under the 
Act for printing the advertisement. 
If the excursion was Itself an Infrac
tion of the same. (Sec. ». L.D.A.) 
Old they get after you?

Will you permit me In dosing 
deny the fmpllcatlon In your lett< 
that I consider it my bnsinesa 
make other people good? I find 
quite enough to keep myself good, 
and I assure you I find this so hard 
a Job that I do not care to start out 
in the larger buduesa of boosting 
the morsIKy of othsr peopla. I 
like, however, to help to msk# peo
ple happy, and I think one way 
doing this Is to see that every on* 
had a day off In th* week.

Tow# ■tBsarely.
CHAS. JH.

AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE 
INSPIRED BV HUNGER

Soldiers nre Kxlmrted to l-'HtlU, Not 
f,«- Their Country, but for the 
SpoUs they may Take from Italy.

Italian Army Headquarters, June 
22—That Austria’s drlTS against It
aly irposlUvely "n hunger offensive 
baa been proven by new orders and 

esses found upon prisoners. 
Tliose were signed by officers rang
ing from- Field Marshall Conrad von 
Hoeuendorff down to reglm 
commanders. One was Iss ’.ed by the 
commander of a famous regiment 
bearing tbe name of Aebduko Char-

got last fall from the Italians. Th 
sheep, cows, steers, 
of good clothes aud grocery stores 
full of wines, canned goods, flour and 
sugar. Think of your family. Think 
of the white bread you may win for 
all."

Tlic correspondent has visited 
groups of hundreds of prisoners, all 
of whom are thin and weak. They 
suffered ti-rrlflcally <luring 
past month and spoke with horror of 
their .xperlences during the winter 
months.

.sample of ih.-ir»aok bread sbow- 
ed that 11 was made of rye straw and 
potatoes.

Many of the prlsloners have strong, 
well spiked shoes, hut lhese> they 
they claim, they made themselves or 
bought. Their clothes, however, tu-e 
fallhtg apart. Most of them have 
mere rags for shirts. The majority of 
the piisoners have money, but It 1* 
either in paper bills or Iron coin. The 
most of them wear medals for valor, 
some of them having two or three of 
them, hut these decorations
base metal, and i e of gold <

....e is stamped with a llke- 
uf.-s of Empress Zita ami encircled 
with laurel wreaths and la made of - 
zinc ctmiposition. The prisoners I»art 
readily with these medals saying they 
have no pride in them, tor a tow ptn- 
.ales of Italian money.

Most of the captured: 
ig. light-Imired and generallyyoung.

B had teeth.

ONLY
to ! 

CLEAR I 
OUT 

at
ANY
OLD

PRICE
The

R^AINING
STOCK

of
THE

1
MDliy
sioie

(Oerard had four years 
in Berlin and knew lu 

nve day* for 
•—410 mere,

Notice to 
Motorists —

Safety First
Save Your Eye* by u*inQ 

aOOQLES
Avoid the glare of the sun. also 
the dust which is vary injur
ious to the eyes. We maks a 
specialty of Go«xIes.

For Sale from 2 5c and up. 
the largest usoortraent In Hi* 
city.

B. FORCIMMER
■ Tbs Hous# of Diamonds" 

Jeweller* and OpUclaus.

XOl’ICK
All persons are warned against 

M-^passing on .Newcastle aud Frolec 
Islands. Trespasaers will be 

leali with os the law directs. 
CANADIAN WESTERN FUEL CO..!

Limited. {
Nanaimo. B.C.. Juno 21, 1918.

cussmeo ads.

u. o. u. «.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

LAWN MOW'BRO

WANTED — Female help. Apply 
Impoiiul Steam Laundry, I’omox 
Road.

WANTED— A cook for NauiUmo'S 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply r.O. Box 743 or IMione 90. 8

Now is the Ume to have your j WANTED—Good reliable girl for

W. H. Morton, -r-No. 1

who is in a position to put every des
cription of mower in first class eou- 
dltlon.

general liousa, work. Appl: Mrs. 
F. G. C lark. 341 .Mlltou sUee,. 61

C OOPER WANTED- Apply Watson 
Bros., 141 Front-St.. West, Vancou
ver. 63-6t

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
DUAnifW n/hKAtthl^ AQll

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house,-new

ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. sNortls. Free Press 
Block.

t EBAK THOMHON. BrusseU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
(h A. PLKTCtiKB MlBlC CO.

NtmCK.

NCrriCE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice. « 
peUllou will be presented to tbe 

r in Council pray-

Leures Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and lil6 
p. m. Dally

Leaves Vencouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6.30 p. m. Dally

Wanalmo-ConvDN-VancouvdT
o'lte

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Cotoox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

leaves Nanaimo tor Vancouver 4.0# 
p. m. Thsrsday and Saturday.

geo. brown. W. MoQIRR,
H. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

IMS—^know thi*.”)

MlIO OH
We (^uu uiak« yoi

’. Wa carry in

snd Seat

lur old
Car look like new. 

slock.
Flebing’s Top 

Dressing.
Effeclo Body Enamel, 
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

W e also repair .\ulo Tops 
and Cushions.

C. F. BRYANT
. -m. HMIIMI *«>.

HU8I0
Solo Btegln* and Vole# Pro<^n 
Based on sclenUnoally asosrh 
prtnclplss.

PIABOFOim
Virgil Clavlsr Msthod. 

f. HorMUloa !•■». Organtot OBd 
f!»e*>rmstaf -f Wolloo# »L CkST^ 
mMMo or St own r**I*«e*

mg that a Hlralnage district, to be 
known us ’ Camerou Drainage Dis
trict," be formed, which said district 
shall Include tbe lands situate in the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follow*; —

Appromlmslely 140 acres of D.L. 
approximately 70 acre# of wester

ly puitlou of D.L. 7; approxlm 
5 acres of the norlh-wealerly portion 
of lx»t 25. D.L. 81: approximately 12 
acre# of the southerly portion of lo)t 
26. U.L. Si; approximately 18 acre# 
of the southerly portion of Ixit 27. 
U.L. 81: approximately 30 acre# of 
part of D.L. 51; approximately 36 
acre* of the north-eaalerly portion of 

.. 90: appro.xlmaiely 15 acre* of 
. north-easterly portion of L. 

90: all of which sold lands form part 
of a swamp, aud also a portion of 12 
acres of unurganUed londa lying to 
the west of U.L. 51, and that the 
Laud Settlement Board be appointed 

mlsalouers of the said drainage

with a good six-roomed house and 
garage. Apply James Knight. 
Towuslle. Jll-lm

FOR SALE- lloise. buggy aud bar- 
sa. Apply S. D. Tippett, Milton

FOR SALK--- Range almost now. 
wiin boiler, cualrs, pictures, bed, 
etc; Apply 314 Hallburlon 8L 6

I-'OR SALE OR liaNT— SU-roomed 
house (plasleied) bathroom aud 
iwuiry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hot 
houses aud elilckeu pens. Apply 
U. Ramsell. off Victoria Road.

FOR SALE- nve-ioomed bunga
low bouse, and about one acre ol 
land, cblekeij house, fenced. Ev
erything- ill ritsl class coudllloa 
At a bargain. Apply Jacob Kos 
kela, Cnase River. 67-6

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a goini 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul- 
Uvullou with five roamed house, ban 
and other ouibulldlugs. For parU© 

i apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hot* 
18 t

district.
Dated tbU 20lh day of May. 1918. 

at Nanaimo. B. C. m3l-lm
LAND SETTI.BMENT UOAllD

VOK SALB OK LBASK 
Th* srsKlass Chap*l Stfsst ksoT* 1
„ th^rTL Mrtls*. taltsbl.lh.^

Safety Firsl-Always
Your War Bond*. Title Dsedi, 
Insurance Policies. JeweUery. 
etc., may become lost through 
being mUlald. burned or stol
en It kept et home.

Rest a IJepoelt Box awl be 
HEXniRK agsiiiBt all los*.

I invlu an Inepectlon of my
TSSit.

Istfge Boxes. SS.00 per .Awnuns

A. E. Planta
Notary Phhlle

rtasMlsl ohd iMhrMiM Agent

FOR 8ALE- A walnut parlor suite 
go.‘d condition, and many othe 
useful household luticles. Appl; 
469 .Millou street. 58-6

rem lt>:ST- \Vry nfeely furuUhei 
bouse for July and August, ver 
reasonable: no chEdreu. Phone 
492.

FOR BALK OR RliNT.
The Globe Hold. Front street. Ni 

nalmo. The best situated hotel 1 
the city. Hot and cold woteg 1 
rooms. Healed with hot waUi 
would rout a r os a shM
Apply P- O. Box 78. NanoHBO, A ft

When In Vancouver stop at th 
Fulton House Room*, fully 
Ihroughoul, quiet and rlgh' 

'shopping ooBtre. rea*<vK 
Hastings, E.. Opjpof 

P^tagea Theatre. Mms 
^y. formerly of Ktor all
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KSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

a Now in Effect
tndau will Imt* irmsAimo 

Iowa:
VletorU ud Point* Soath, dallj 

•t 8.S0 mad 14.8B.
WoUtnrton and NorthUeld, dally a 

11.41 and 11.11.
PaitarUle and Connanay, Tneadayi 

Thnndaya and Saturday* 11.4K.
Parkarlll* and Port Alboml. Mon

days, Wadnooday* and Friday) 
11.4S.

rraln* dn* Nanaimo from ParksTUl* 
and Conrtonay, Monday*. Wodnea 
day* and Friday* at 14.86.

POBT Al4BERin SECnON.
Fiym Port Albomi and ParkanlU 

Tnesday*. Thnraday* and Satnr- 
day*, at 14.16.

a 0. FIRTH.
Admit

THE

WELOMG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en p^arts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
■labktmtth. Chapel St.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hira flay or NIfM 
Farnlture Hayilng and 
71

I. X. L. BUILNINN 
Ohapel 8U

Wm. Plummer

FOR SALE
Proporty kn*wn a* th* 8. ■. Ham
ilton Baut* on VaaeonTor At«ou* 
TowMlle. Tw* full lou and a If- 
roomed Hooao. two bath room*, 
and tw* ontraneo*. Prl*# 08.000. 

For tarm* apply to
JAMK8 KNIGHT Bne

McAdie
Fhono ISO. Albert 8L

THM>KR8 FX>R oOAI., B.O.

SEALED TENDERS _____
Wm. Henderson. Resident Architect, 
Victoria, B.C., and endorsed “Tender 
for Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 
Province of British Columhla.” will 
be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, on Wednesday, July 3, 
1918, for the supply of coal for the 
Public Buildings throughout 
Province of British Colum'ola.

Combined specification* and form 
of tender can be obtained at this of
fice. from the Resident Architect, 
Dominion Buildings, VletorU, and 
the Superintendent

Naoaifflo Marble Works
(Bstabllahed 1888) 

Monuments, Crosses. Coping Etc., 
A large stock of PI:

to Seloct From 
Estimates and Design* on Appllon-

Ings. Vancouver, B.C.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tender* will not he considered un- 
..-less made on the printed forms sup

plied. and signed with their actual 
signatures

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Minuter of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

• OtUwa, June 6. 1918. 8

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

"Phone 124
1, 3 find 5 Bastion Street

for.,.
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Fr/....

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
Pkone 17 

P.O. Draws 40

It Is Not Patriitic-
TO BUY IMPORTED OOOD8

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD (3^ BETTER

The of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED

WEASKYOUTOBUYODRCOOD.S
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For..,.

CASCADE BEER ’
^ THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
WRE TO SATISFY

BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITYm

wing Co.. Limited

FLY PADS
L " - In' lT .W/ a

Special BARGAINS!
r of Whltewear 

of Pretty Designs, prices 
the Very Loweat.

Ladles' Blouses, White Voile 
trimmed In the front.
Regular $1.50; now .... sOc
Regular $1.76; now----- va.
Regular $2.60; now 
Regular $2.75; now

, L.ADIB8' MIDDY OOAT8 
Made of Heavy White Pique 

Regular $2.25; now ... $i.7B 
Regular $2.60; now ... $1.05 
Regular $4.00; now ... 88.00- 
Regular $4.60; now ... $3.25

CHILDREN'S WHITE SnDDVS 
With the blue or white collars, 
now special bargains.
-At.............. 65o. 85c Mid $1.00

Also we have a good many 
lines of other articles at spe
cial bargains for this week, sq 
come In and have a look over 
our Summer Whltewear.

SIR HOra ATTENDS “O'®
WAR CABINET SESSION
London, June 22— Sir Robert 

Borden and Hon. N. W. Rowell at
tended a session of the War Cabinet 
today and afterward, had an Import
ant conference with Sir Edward 
Kemp, General Turner and General 
Stewart, of the railway construction 
corps, and General McDougall of the 
forestry corps.

Tne probable visit of Sir Robert 
Borden to the troops at the front 
will he delayed until the arrival of
General Mewburn. It la understood 

dtity of representing Cana-tlint the
da at the war conference has been 
confided to Hon. Messrs. Melghen 

I and Calder, as the Premier Is closely 
occupied with matters now under 
consideration by the Imperial Har 
Cabinet. The Hon. Mr. Rowell is 
a.tslating Sir Robert In these matters.

London. June 22— The British 
government regards the proposal for 
Home Rule for Ireland along with 
conscription, as merely postponed, 
but In no wise abanaoned, the Times 
says.

Conscription will not be with
drawn nor will efforts be relaxed to 
frame a measure of self government 
for Ireland.

Frank WingWah Co.

Ji (jo-siav.s coxnDENT
OF .\IJ,IED VICTORY

Geneva. June 21.—The Jugo-Slavs 
I irmly believe In the eventual victory 
of the Entente Allies, according to 

If Journal .Vovino of Afram, Hung- 
y.
“G.-n. Pock, whom David Lloyd 

Griorge called a great soldier has not 
)ci disclosed ills Intentions," says 
tlie newspaper. "He Is carefully hold
ing back his reserves and nobody 
knows whera he will enploy them.

"FN-ery month the Allies grow 
stronger In men and richer In ma- 
torliil.s. Altogether It is to the Inter
est of file Central Powers to con
clude n peace quickly. The Internal 
St;If- between nationalities of Au- 

'strla-Huiigary has reached its height.
I .Never before In history has the peo
ple's spirit for freedom and support 
been .so agitated as now. We have 
every fclili in the Allle.s."

CLOSING 

OUT SALE!
.Mrs. Jas. Gillespie has been conipelled through ill- 
henltli to di.sj)ose of her iniiliiiery husine.ss on the 
Cre.scent, hut she intends to start business again in 
the Spring. She will lni\-X a two-weeks’ sa4e start
ing on Tnesday morning, 28(h, in which she will sell 
a{ cost price her entire shii'k oonsistihg of all milli
nery, including

Trimmed and 
I'ntrimmcd Hats,
Bab, Wear 
Bmull Wares,
Ladies mid Childrens Corsei.s, 
Ladles’ Waists,
.Middy Waists. •
Stockings,
nillilron's Stockings,

Clilldrcn's Gaiter*.

Kibbons,
Plumes,
Crochet Cotton, , 
Embroidery IVork, 
Embroidery Silks, 
Hair Switches,
Silk Creiies, 
Veilings,
Velvets,

Rememher everything must he sold in two weeks, so 
therefore llic public will have the chaiu c of bargains.

MRS. JAS. GILLESPIE
The Crescent Nanaimc^, B. C.

COOL BRAVERY IN
THE P.VCE OP DEATH 

London, June 22—(Reuter* Otta
wa Agency)— The admiralty report* 
a striking Instance of the discipline 
and bravery of Indian native troops 
almard a sinking British transport 
In the Mediterranean, which had been 
torpedoed by a German submarine. 
The natives coolly proceeded to the 
boat stations and stood at attentloh. 
As the boau were being lowered a 
second torpedo struck the vessel, 
which was rapidly sinking. The sol 
dlers were theteupon ordered to 
heave the rafts overboard and Jump 
Into the water after them. These 
order* were carried out with calm
ness and all excepjj three reached 
the rafts. Survivors were picked up 
by patrol vessels and safely landed.

HAIX BADLY NEEDED
TOH WESTERN moPS.

Calgary. June 21.— H. W. Wood, 
president of the United Farmers of 
.Mheru. and members of the board of 
grain supervisors for Canada, ex
pressed the opinion today that there 
Is not enough wheat In the west tc 
keep the mills of the prairies grind 
Ing until the new crop comes In.

Rain Is needed In most parts of the 
province. There are sections where 
there Is sufficient moisture to carry 
the crops for a long period yet. but 
many fanners says that rain must 

wiiltin the next week or two, 
abundant production cannot be 

.ns-siircd in most districts.

EUROPEAN RUSSIA CUT 
OFF FROM SIBERIA

Moscow, June 21—Crecko Slovak 
control of sections of the trans-Si
berian railway, has completely cut 
al! rail and wire communication be
tween Siberia and Russia and has 

, lesullcd In depriving European Ru»- 
,>^ia of the Siberian grain supply.
I The Czecko Slovaks now control 
the southern section of the railway 
from Samara to the Volga river, to 
T.-helyablnsk and the Siberian main 
line east to Novo Nlkolayevsk, also 
the northern branch from Tchely- 
Miisk to Yekaterinburg.

, War Minister TroUky has ordered 
the mobilization In the Volga region 

I of all men of the last five military 
I classes, to move against the Czecko 
.Slovak forces.

rEKTIMt ATE of I.MPROVEME.VTS

Xotivc ..f Application, Ram Mineral 
nalm

.«ltuate In the Nanaimo Mining Di
vision of .Nanaimo District. Where 
loc.'ilcd, Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Wm. aic- 
Donsld. Free .Miner's Certificate No. 
'1624C.. I itend al the end of sUty 
days front the dale hereof, to apply 
;o the Mining Recorder for a certi
ficate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE.NOTICE that ac- 
tlvn under Section 85 of the "Mineral 
Act" must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such certificate of Im
provements.
naled 22nd day of June. 1918.

WM. MCDONALD.

f EIlTIP’lr.lTE of IMI'ROVEMKNTS

' W Gut.

Qli^nSalnift

MSnRH
TorlniiMltM mriA nhUilrOT,

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use j 
For Over 

Thirty Years

Exact Cw of Wrapper. Msimii

GROCERY DElp/ffiTME/CP- f,
Roast Pork------70c a ib. *Vri>sli '.^Iniwhcrries —
R.iktnl Ham . . . 75c a Ib. 2 boxes................... 35c
Roiled Ham 70c a Ib. IcHiice.. 3 for 10c
I'kui. T„„g,,o. ,35c. II,. K.'E ;:
.\lbcrUi Rutlcr— Fine Qmilily Dunanns

Spcoiui .... 50c a Ib. 60c a doz.
Frc»l. T.„,„l„o. 3S. a lb.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMErtT
.Men’s .Sbirtv-at51.M, 51.50, 51.75 and 52.00.

N en s Gnps in the latest stylos 51.50, 51.75.
-Mens Wash Ties. 35 cents.
Prints nnd Ginghams from 22 1>2 cts a vard. 
Ladies’ Overall.s. from 51.00. “ ® y"***

Ladies’and Maids’ .Middy Go.ils to clear from 51.65 
Ui. les GorseLs 51.10, 51.50, 51.95.

51 .,0 "I'ilc imd various colors 51,

52jo"to'*53^M^'^'* Quality,

Workmen s Co-Op. Assoc.Ltd

'TAKE .notice that I, W.

_
tiM herwf. te aM»^ to tha 
inr*a9or«er for a wf te.

■Mxt*. lor «Tm» pnnmse of ob- 
tahrtffff iTCrewn Grant of the above 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
lion under Section 85 of the “Mln- 
.->ral Act" must be commenced 
fore the Issuance of such certificate 
of Improvements.

W. H. LEE. 
Dated 22nd day of June. 1918.

Remove The Stains!
If you are able. If not then purchase ■ bottle of PARISIAN 
JAVELLE WATER It wUl remove every stala from LuAta aad 

riilldren's WIitteweM' with eaae.

15c Per Bottle ■

CERTinCATE of I.WROVEMLNT8

Notice of Api I. Retriever
Mineral CUIm.

Situate In the Nanaimo Division 
of Nanaimo District; where located. 
Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Lee, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 6623C.. 
Intend at the end of sixty day* from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for * Certificate of Im- 

?nenl*. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim, and j
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion under Section 85 of the “Min
eral Act” must be commwicwl before j

MEATS
Juicy, Ymmg Tender

ED. QUINRELL A BOMB

PiPflU’s M
Of ROGKhl OCK. PHONH 184

OPEN DA* 'ND
m. H. pmutiTT,

Rochside Poohry Fanii 
WANTED

I0,000ClKENIi
'°n3SS£«

0HA8. W. PAWLETT

The large** borer* ot^Poltrr ' 
on Vanednver teUail. Hl$h**t 
ca*h price paid for aU kbid* of 
ponitrr. PriBoea* terse
Nsnslao TrldaLr*. <teh ter sU 
UtteMxta. T0tm mtL Htep.
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“RIT”
WASH DYES
Will not rtaln the hands 

or streak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. 10c per cake

Drop In and see the New 
SWIM KAP8

A. C. VanflOBTEN
Pre»crlpUon DrussJst

LOCAL NEWS
The annual meeting of the Wo

men’s Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Hos
pital Till be hold at the Hospital on 
Thursday evenln* next, June 27th 
at 8 o’clock. 24-4t

The W. C. T. U. will meet on Tues 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Bi
ble Class room of the Wallace St. 
Methodist Church. Business, Report 
of convenUon.

Tho returned soWilers of Victoria 
have nominated Comrade Prank Glo- 
llna to contest the by-electlon In that 
city on Juno 28.

m w m

Mr. D. Dolg. the British ColumbU 
manager of the Bakn of Bri
tish North America, and his wife 
motored up ftom Victoria on Satur
day and spent the week end with 
tho Hon. Wllltam and Mrs. Sloan. 
They returned to the capital yeeter- 
day

departure bay service
The Launcli ”FreberteH” leaves the 
Keilahlo Boat House on W’ednesday 
Afternoons at 1.30 and on Sundays 
at 10.30 and 1.30. Prices, Adults. 
SO cents return; Children under : 
years. 15 cents J22-lm

I.OST—A grey horse, strap around 
Us neck. Finder return or send 
word to E. Morrello, Grant mine.

67-6

FOU SA14E— 1917 Ford Touring 
car In best of condition. Apply C. 
A. Bate. Phone 473.

WAXTFD—Boy to work In PrlnUng 
Office. Apply In writing to Box 
Free Press. Nanaimo. J22-3t

NOnOE OF RKMOVAE

John Maggl.rrl begs to noUfy 
his cuslonicrs l>iat he has re- 
Bioved his grocery storo from 
82» FltswUlUm Street, to tho 
ProvlncUl Hotel Building.

The house in which the electri
cian at Qaallcum Hospital lived, was 
gutted hy fire yesterday, all that was 
saved of tho furniture being the 
piano.

Chief Ooi o W. R. Dunwoody.
of the Provincial police, Vancouver, 
came up from Victoria by last evo- 
ulngs train. He will spend two or 
three days here renewing old friend
ships.

The executive of the Red Cross 
Society are aakod to meet tomor 
afternoon at 6 o’clock sharp.afternoon ai o o ciwe.. —
meet Mr«. Schofield, wife of the Bls- 
nop of Columbia, who will discuss 
with them matters relative to the 
soldiers’ hoaplUlB of the Province.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd came ' 
from Vancouver on Saturday 
spend the week end here.

A very bright little monthly pub
lication devoted to motor and power 
heats and the interests of users 
thereof, and also to fishermen, has 

made Its appearance In Vanoon- 
ver. the first number, that for June, 
having lust beei placed on sale. The 
Western Power Boat and Fisherman 
• hould prove a great help to all who 
either for business or pleasure, use 
motor boats, and will fill a long felt 
want.

Miss June Brie
It’s Here For You

FRENCH GREY BEDROOM 
SUITE

llrcsser
!• resting Table

Cheffonier
. .Special Price for $130

No Sway Wire (life time 
Ibipi.inc.-^s . ■■ ... $13.50

OSTERMOOR, $30.
The Mattress fit for a O'leeii’

EXTRA FINE PILLOWS
.M! li^' geese ^O.OO

SEWING TABLE
Soti.l Maliognriy for

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Viin gel the. girl luul (be borne 
i.el us furnisti lire cosy nest.

WEliH’S GRAPELADE-
Made from Concord Grapes—a ver>- nice change 

from Jams and Marmalade. 25c Per Ttn

PONY MATCHES--
You will have to pay just double for Uiese after the 

\St of July. Buy early—we have a lim^d stoc  ̂^ ,
25c Per Ttn

Don't Cook-
This Warm Weather

We Have Just What You Want 
CANTELOUPES BAKED HAM,
BANANAS, boiled HAM,
STRAWBERRIES, SAUSAGE,
ORaNOES. VEAL LOAF
CUCUMBERS, BOLOGNA
tomatoes, pork pies

Tr>- u irouiul of this noted butter. Salmon Arm SOc a lb.

Panada Food Board Lleense No. 8-10677.

Western Mercautile Ce., Ltd.
Phone Qrooery, 110. ■*“

Mrs (Doctor) F. Pollock( Miss 
Pearl Hughes) arrived In the city o 
Saturday evening from Victoria on 
visit to her mother Mrs. Pawlett. 
Esplanada. Both Mrs. Pollock and 
her baby girl look extremely well. 
Dr. Pollock Is. at present, doing work 
In the Canadian Hospitals In Eng
land.

EXTFRTAI-MXG the men
CONVABraOIXG AT Ql’AUClM 
Under the auspices of the Y. M. C. 

A.. Mr. H. G. EsUbrook, who Is at
tached to the military service 
^artment of the natloral council 
the Y. M. C. A.. Is giving a moving 
picture show to the men at tho Qua 
Ileum Bench home every ’Thursday. 
The first entertainment was given 
last Thursday and the shows will he 
continued now every week. Mr. EsU- 
hrook Is very anxious that In addi
tion to the show he la giving, city 
organizations should arrange to give 

entertainment once a week for 
men and It goes wltiiout saying 

that they would be dellghtetl to 
have them.

U\ID .AT REST
The funeral of the late Nlcolo 

(Jalollnl took place yesterday after
noon from Mr. McAdle’s parlours, 
ihe Rev. W. Vance officiating. The 
following acted as pall bearers. Joe. 
Cuffalo. John Duca, Joseph Muxlo 
A. Baltano. J. Cicerone. J. Barborl

J.H.Good&Co.
Phone 28.

The fire department were called 
. ut this morning to exUngulah a 
Maze In a cabin on Prldeaux Street, 
I’anaers by however had the fire 
practloellly extinguished before the 
arrival of the brigade. The damage 
done was confined to the outside 
wall of tho cabin and was negligible.

Carmel
MYERS

The Fme .Girl
jjust as Intoxicating 
- as It Sounds -

10th Episode of
^‘THE BULUS EYE ’a“Watch Your Watch"

I or Hoeris end i:imepioooe.

Ambassadoc 
__ GERARD

DOMMMIN
MON.-TUES.-WED.

'I'lierc liavf- been mnny interc.slinv' vicwpoinl.-^ of 
f.iii.scs of will’ with '.ieniiany, but no in<iivi;hml nm 
speak so aiilliofilalively and from personal knowledge 
of tlie real fuels as .Ymtms!) idor Jame.s \V. Geranl.
Ill lids huge film prodnrlion you s^CDliis enlite exi>eri- 
eiii’t’s during his four years in Gci\uany.

AN AUTHORIZED SCREEN VERSION OF

“My Four Years 

in Germany”

^ Children................ lOo Children.................^

Spencer’s Prices en Face Creams 

Faiifl Pnwiiers anil Talcnms
Colgate’s Talcum..............
Squibb’s Talcum.................
Canadian Talcum..............
Mcnnen s Talcum..............

"North of Fifty-Three”
Tills famous novel by Bertrand W. Sinclair, has 
delighted millions of readers. As a Him master

piece in which

WILLIAM FOX
mSENTS

DustinFarnum
it will find its wav into the hearts of millions of 

picture goers. Y ou’ll be among them if you

Sec This Great Production

1 HSfc;;:--:;;

. . 40c 
SOc 
SOc 
SOo 
4 Sc 
45c 

. . 60c 

.. 25c 

.. 85c 
, . 60c 
. .25c 
a luLe

Splendid Values in 
MEN’S and BOYS’ 

Summer Underwear
Men's Ami Boys Underwear in Penman’s Balbrig- 

gan. A nice line toft garment in natural shade and 
wiulc. All sizes. A garment.............................: ’ .

Fine Mesh Underwear in short sleeved vests and 
knee lengtli drawers. garment.................... • • •

Men’s combinations in fine Balbriggan m natural 
shade and white, long sleeves and ankle

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear xyith short sleeves 
and kiiee length drawers. Small sizes.
A garment.................................................................. .. .

Men s Fine GotUm .Socks in splendid quality m 
while, ccdorcd and black. A pah.........................

Beautiful Dress Silksat$lJ5
The alwavs sl>lisli and ever popular maipnal for 

street and afternoon wear is Silk Poplin. This prcB.' 
silk fabric malces up beaulifuUy and gives excel ent 
wearing satis.nclion. Many beautilul sliudes .such us 
Alice blue. Burgamly. medium brown, tuupi?. navy, 
batllosiiip grey, nigger brown, <lel|di blue, rcsida. Rus-
4iiuii green, while and black. A yard................$1.5

Pelvrucse Silk Is one of the season's newest dress 
s 11 has a splendid taffeta finish, but is mueti 
•e durable. Pretty shades of maize, apneol, gold.

iSSi TO DAY

and black. A yard............................... ...................

Dainty Pumps in Patent, 
Vici Kid and New Buck

(.,m Metal Calf Pumps...........................................
Patenl Colonial Pumps..............................................
VlciKWP««.I»... ...................................22
Patent Kid Pumps.......................................................^
Patent Mary Jane Pumps.......................................
Patent Mary Jane Pumps........................................» •
While .New Huek Pumps.........................................

D. & A.
The Guaranteed

Corset
The crowing feature of this 

Cortet Is the fact that U la an 
e,!l -V.iiif.:an Corset, ii<ln la 
racNiMeccl absolutely 
perOct luting eorfcct 'laa alum
inum J’eels an.1 Is mol*’’6t 
In low me<11un; and high bust 
atvles. I'Hh lor.g htps ’ncy 
have extr’ hose • supnorters 

The D A A. Co«-*»: l oi: ps-.v 
have a viecltl coi »?i for »l' t 
figures Lii'o. of .i hewf 
and are e: ceptlona'iv ".ol’ ion- 
cd. also t: ve the t-K imiirtln* 
itts I..S iig them self-siippi-rt 
Ing. Tho frleea !.»r this wn:- 
derful corset range from W.OO 
to $5.00. The name given this 
corset by the company Is "I^a 
Diva.”

La Diva is also modelU 
a low bust and long hips - 
medium figure.s. it having long 
lilps and the elastic lop. The 
price being $1.00.

We have a aplendld i 
meat In all models ranging In 
price from SI.i>0 lu

W^e also slock a splendid line 
of D. * A. Braasures. They 
sre well made, some of all- 
over embroidery and others 
embroidery trimmed, hack- 
fastening. In 4 2 and 44. at 85c. 
Front fastening to sell from 
7.V to $1,.V).

Children’s Sandals 
at $1.35

One of the problems In chil
dren’s wear Is good suhslanllal 
footwear. Now that the warm 
weather l.s here the most pleas 
Ing footwear will be hare-foot 
sanrinls. This exceptional bar
gain sandal Is made of a non- 
rip canvas with a solid leather 
sole and heel. Just the Ideal 
footwear for knockabout and 
beach wear. Stocked In sizes 
from S to 10 and 11 to 2. 
Extra ' Special, a pair . .$tR6

Extraordinary Towel Values
in OUR STAPLE DEPT.

Fortunately our close connections with Big 
Manufacturers has enabled us to realize what

IS’?.!
, HernatUfhcfEHilck Towels, 36x16 in^ 

HuikV<.WelV, 3ixi6
A pair................................ ..................^

Femcy Entl Towels, 3Txl8 in. ^
* RedfSpe*! pb’tiuhiHte Towels, 34x1^ 

nems^rnHied'liuck Toweis, 85x18. ^ 
Fringml Voneycomh Toweis, 39x^0.^ 

* ieTuVneycomh Towels, 38x22.Frit

wliile stripe. 18x23. -A pmr . .$1-- 
Sofl finish Turkish Bath Towel, red 

and while stripe, 42x18. Pr. . . . 80olU .-1.1*1'^?

.or.l'wpt.'S.iNVUi.VHnVuabacr. 
.\ynnl ...............................“•.......... .........

T BY THE YARD
.................. oo Fiinrv Linen nucluibac

16 ins. wide.-fancy Wiiilc Huckahuck
A yard........... ...................................

19 ins. wide plain while Huckaback,
A yard................................................

10 ins. wide fancy while Huckaback,
A yard................................................^

^8 ins. wide, Fancy "V^iile Huckaback
A yard................................................

16 ins. witle, Fancy Linen Huckaback.
A yard................................................

22 in. Fancy Linen Huckalmek. ^

24lns"'^Fancy Liitcn ililckabaek, ^

16 ins. ’Turkish Towelling. ^

I8'lnV.'siriped Turkish Towelling. ^

nivin sPtMPJB Ik.


